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News papers are Hoke eounty is now
that should never >1 printed atibonds to pay for school 
ail Such exposure of criminals [and if we have one hisdi
as we read daily ^ly caeehard 
ens the incorriRiblea. and taints 
the innocent minded.

issuing
trucks.
scluxdt

A mmCFUL ACCUSATION.
We were told last Wednesday 

that a circular was being distrib 
uted around Dundarrach against 
the school election to be held in ’ 
this county in August, and it is 
being told that I got out that circ- 
Qtar,which is not the truth. 1 did 

t not put out a drcular for myself 
ON for anybody else, neither 

i^ilias such circular been printed in 
this office.

I am not going to vote to con
solidate the county into one 

ihool district, but I am not do 
any underhanded work for 

inst that election. You 
will always find me open and 
above board. I fight in the open, 
and I do not appreciate any lies 
being told on me about this or 
afiT^ther matter. If my name 
is on that or any pther poster, it 
is a forgery, and yen will always 
find all I write with”"^ name 
attached, or may be duly cretited 
tome.' 1 want all the voters in 
the county to vote as ^ey wish, 
and 1 will not think l^ss of any 
one who votes contrary to my 
views, but I think the tax pay- 

of Hoke county are as heavi 
loaded with taxes now as they 

„ can y^ll bear, and while the 
^»tax is only 30 cents on the $100 

V valuation, school people have a 
^Svay^of getting all they think 

need. They have never 
failed yet, and if It is raised to 

* ■ 60 cents on the $100 valuation,
.,^j.,the educators will justify the 

raise, and regard any man who
of a

Economy is a lost art, even for 
those who claim to be saving. 
We suspect Jthe average man of 
today spends' more in a week 
than he spent in severai months 
during 1893. for instance, when 
times were hard sure enough.

will toot more trucks be needed?

miL 0.9^' Hooper Dies.
jMmt'

t k-

' *
^^'^opposes that raise as a son

gun.
SCOTT POOLE.

INVESTIGATION.

Fer^ that the road 
Robeson have been de

in rather smutty work, 
fownsend.road superintend

Some of these o^ce holdi^s 
seem to think people ought* .(o 
pay their taxes before they buy 
either food or clothes—in other 
words, paying taxes is a citizen’s 
first duty. It is a duty none deny, 
and nearly all would pay and that 
without a murmer, if th.ev had 
plenty of money; but they must 
first live, or they will be no 
longer a source o revenue.

Vlr. B. F. Hooper died in 
Pittman hospital Sunday at 11 
o’clock, and was buried in Fay 
etteville Monday afternoon with 
Masonic honors.

Mr. Hooper was a native of 
Gporgia, but came to Fayetteville 
some ten or twe'.ve years ago 
and operated a barber shop This 
he sold and came to Raeford and 
bought the Raeford Barb^^^hop 
which he later sold, went back to 
Fayetteville and opened the Art 
Barber Shop. This he sold last 
winter, and sinc^ that time he 
had been a wbil^with Raeford 
Barber Shop until he went to the 
hospital. He was a skilful barber 
and a man every body liked

Farmers in Hoke are not much 
for touring other sections of the 
State, hue now the work season 
is about over, and hard worked 
tillers of the soil would get help 
ful ideas from others who are 
making a living in the same way 
they are, and besides a fine feel 
ing of fellowship may be made 
possible by taking these trips to 
gether. How many Hoke coun 
tv farmers would like to take a 
few days’ trip to Eastern Caro
lina? .

ent, has resigned, and acknowl 
edgerbeing the victim of fraud’ 
ulent conduct, as is the road to he fund of human happiness, 
board, he says. ■

We hear five or six car loads of 
Octs^on soap has bFN>n paid for 
by the road board, and many 

.other fraudulent Dills have been 
|d, the goods charged for in 

bills never having been de- 
all—in other wprds— 

it charges made and 
id,^ Accounts for supplies 

Inds, lumber and maieiial 
t^d building were padded, 

"or forged. It looks mighty bad. 
A grand jury luvestigation has 
been made, and we learn from 

’ Monday’s Robesonian that ten 
true bills of indictment have 
been passed by the grand jury 
against J I. Townsend, Supt. of 

^'^ads. and A. G, Yelton. who is 
travelling representative of the 
Carolina Trading Company of 
Charlotte. The shortage in the 
road accounts is about $21,000.

Notice of Sale Under Ezecutioo.
North Carolina,
Hoke County.

In the Superior Court- 
Farmers Trading Co. 

vs.
D‘ L. McGougan.

Notice ot Execution Sale.
By virtue of an execution directed 

to the undersigned from the Superior 
Court of Robespu county in the above 
entitled action, 1 will, on Monday, 
the 22nd day of August, 1927, at 12 
o’clock M. at the Court House door 
of Hoke connty, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu
tion, all the right, tide and interest 
which the said D. L. McQougan, tlio 
defendant, has in the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit:

On the South side of Bethel road, 
begluulug at a stake by a pine stump 
ou tlie S. \V. side of Cypress pond, 
the b. E corner'of Crawley’s old 100 
aae survey and runs as that survey 
N. 45 E. 19 chains to a stake in the 
old Bethel road, A. K. McFadyen’s 
corner; thence as said road S. 75 E, 
5.90 chaiiis to a stake in the South 
edge of said road; thence 8. 40 W. 
6.10 chains to a stone corner, the be
ginning corner of A. K, McFadyen’s 
survey, thence S. 50 E. 37 chains to 
a slake by two pines; thence S. 4 W. 
1 30 chains to a stake by 3 gums; 
thence S. 60 E. li.40 chains to a 

I stake by 3 pines; thence S. 6u W. 16 
chains to a stake by 2 pines in Craw
ley’s line; thence with inat line N. 
50 W. 60.50 chains to the beginning 
containing 81 acres more or less.
» With this exception however: 40 
acres on the North end of 'above de-
.ecriCed tract,-whicb ooofAins t^e
dwelJing'- and buddings of mo said V.

IL. McUougau, the defendant, and
y,.; , _ ........to; whicn was allotted to the said D. L

a contest ra'i^gnrderrihg. There ' ^‘’^ougau as a homestead, see Ap- 
iq nnf ,u- i- ,! praiser’s return in the office of the19 not SO ra-UCh nponeyin this kmd { olerk of The superior Court for Hoke
of contesv; Jbtr^ thpre is much Oounty.
raorBt,,,be; ‘Su,

Sheriff.

A spirit of. dissatfsfaetion h«s 
possessed the people of North 
Carolina for several years, first, 
because they havp felt that jjieir 
taz'hoHbiis^^e made too-hea
vy,and secondly because teachers 
persist in claiming rights people 
think none should have, a right 
to question the authenticity of 
the Bible; hence the growing 
dissatisfaction with our educa 
tional system^ as deaf ears are 
turned to the cry of Ihe people In 
both matters: They are told in 
the first case, you have got to 
pay whatever is demanded, 
whet her you make it or not, an( 
if all the children are preparet 
for hell, nobody should complain. 
The .situation grows more acute 
with each succeeding year.

iMlfa

TWO TRUCKS FOR HIRE 
Phone 416 

H. R. BAUCOM,
Raeford, N. C.

B'O R S A L E - Good Brooms, 
Ocednr Mops, Cotton Mops ant 
Mop Handles.

Raeford Hardware Co.

Dempsey knocked out Sharkey 
last Thursday night in. seven 
rounds, and the gate receipts 
were about a million and aquar 
ter dollars Dempsey is 32 and 
Sharkey is 25, and-as Tunney 
had won from Dempsey last Oc
tober, the betting was two to one 
on the younger man, so million:? 
more changed hands on this 
brutality. All this shows tnat 
the American people are retro 
grading;. The love of sin, bru 
tality, is ah^index to^ character.

now
c h allengtf fp'RHT!r ’'ah d
the whole kit^and biliu of

Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified a<? administratrix 

of the estate of E T; Davis,deceased, 
late of Hoke county, N. C., this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the said estate to* present 
them to the undersigned in Raeford, 
N. 0., duly verified on or before tho 
2lst day of July, 1928, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of t heir recov 
ery. All persons indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate set
tlement.

This July 19th, 1927.
MRS. CHRISTIAN McK. T>AVIS, 

Adm’x. Estate of E. T. Davis, deo,d.

L4iur]iibu#f & 5outhern 
: fn: Railroad Cot

Tbim TaUe No. 7. ; ^
Cancels Time Table No. & 

NoiddMud:
Passenger Trains Daily:

No. 22.
8:00 A. M. Lv. Laurinburg. 
9:06 A. M. Wagram.
9:46 A. M. Ar. Raeford

SoodiboBBd:
No. 21.

4:0O P. M. Lv. Raeford.
4^36 P. M. Wagram.
5:16 P. M. Ar. Laurinburg.

Effective 12:0i A* M. Sunday, 
Nov, 7th, 1926.

Jas. L. McNair,
Gen Mgr.

G. Y, Jones 
Assistant Mgr

------- .̂

Aberdeen & Rockfish
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

In effect 12 o’clock Sunday, 
Dec. 18th, 1921.

PASSBNOBR DAILY BXCBPT SUNDAY

Train 15:
Lv. Raeford 7:30 AM.
Ar. Aberdeen 8:30 AM.

Train 38: .
Lv. Aberdeen 9:15 AM,

9:63 AM. 
11:16 AM

4:45 PM. 
6:00 PM. 
7:00 PM,

7:00 PM. 
8:00 PM.

Lv. Raeford 
, Ar. Fayetteville 

Train 41:
j, Lv. Fayetteville 

Lv. Raeford 
Ar. Aberdeen 

Train 14:
Lv. Aberdeen 
Ar. Raeford 
Number 38 connects vi^ith Sea 

board Aii Line train 12 from At
lanta, and our- No. 41 connects 
with Seaboard train 11 for At 
ianta? Birmingham, and number 
3 for ColumbS, Savannah and 
Jacksonville.

W. A- BLUE, Pres.
J. A. BRYANT, Gen. Supt.
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WOMEN
Who need a tonic 

should take

UIIDVI
I Made of
I Purely Vegetable 
I ingredients^contains 
I no dangerous drugs.

1 h Use Over 50 Years |
BuilMIIIUIUIIMIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIinillllUIUIUIMI! j
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IFOOTJOY
•^um/bmudi

m J

rp 5-34-S7

, - Say what you please al o H the j
old. inefficient. i«.gv school ie..ch | 
er. but his pupils calculate the 

^^res of land in a field, the 
amount of corn in a heap, the 
interest on a note, the length of 
rafters on a roof, the cost of an 
article with fractions in both 
factors. _____

And the old time teachers 
could tell from the sense whether 
a word was an adjective or an 
adverb. In other words they 
knew the science ol the English 
iaoguage. ______

' And after they had received 
a college diploma, they could 
read Greek and Latin, and define 

In the English for we 
|mo fortunate Even 

)1 graduate could do 
for us. How is it now? 
irour broader, boaf,ted 

helping Dad in hie

M.
P 0 1676 AdlOHC

Wk«n y««r
toofrwy,MiM 
and burn, giv*
youpaln, maks
IV.7 cl«l
FOOT JOY. 
Th* n«w for-’ 
■■MrhyJr ImS 
prrparation. A 
rMljoylorpar- 
•pirins, Mr* 
•cktng tMt.

For Sale By
Raeford Drug Co.

When Quality Counts
In these hot summer days the appetite is prey 

to whims and fancies. The thought of food not 
properly cared for is even worse than food imper
fectly cooked. Do you want that everlasting sath- 
faction of knowing that vour fresh meats, butter, 
cheese, fresh fruits and vegetables are the best, in ' 
the land selected and kept under sanitary conditions, 
free from the dust, dirt and taint? Of course you 
do, Then buy your fresh meats from McNeill Gro
cery Co., Tlie Sanitary Food Market. We use the 
best sanitary refrigeration known to science through
out, also electric slicer.

Try our Western and Native 
steaks, boiled ham for Sundays diu

teabone

McNEILL GROCERY CO., 
THE SANITARY FOOD MARKET

PHONE 244

y

Jiist because the Ford car Is
. ■ V «

a glutton for punishment is 
no reason^iyhy it should not 
have proper lubrication

J??

Your Ford will give you better service^ cost 
you less for repairs and last Idhger if you 
lubricate it with "Standard'" Motor Oil 
for Fords. Ask for it by name. Then you're 
sure of the best Ford oil money can buy.

“standard-
motor OIL

A. IheM^sunj^OU Value

L-- A

STANDARD

X

Idonetf Saving
ire values

More long trips for 
the hauUng con^anpl
If you want to get the fecte 
about tiraa, take the word ef 
people who buy tirca for huai- 
oeu purpoaea. The edditioBal 
trip, that a act of SUvartoaraa 
will give mean pluaproBtfar 
trucking companiea that get 
paid by the trip. AndSQvar- 
towna, on your car, give BMre 

milet at no moro caaL

When you look this 
matter of buying tires 
“right in the eye’’—-you 
know that a standard 
brand costs least in the 
long run.
And a lot of times, it 
costs no more at the 
start!
We have a large range 
of standard values in 
tires —all produced 
by the tremendous 
resources of Goodrich.

Come in —name your 
price —and see us 
produce a real tire to 
meet it.

Let us do 
"the dtrij^ woriT

When you waot 
air in yonrtire^ 
ourcuorteouaab-

do tfaa 
week ytbae ytm

Women Shop 
Here

Bed poSteness, dean 
ganoondinga, booeat 
pricca and wockman- 
adp, make it attract!** 

to women to deal 
widi as.

Road Maps 
FREE

I the beat ( 
tetoable, cHrea 
■way ^ale aopidf 
laa^ Neaiby ataSaa 

■e

Radiatcn:
Hose

cot to fit your 
cat.

OcotbieitQtmBty

\(

v

Fuller’s Service Station
Raeford, N. C.

BEST IN THB LONG RUN
. '■*

I


